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Pender Republic: County Att'y A.
M. Smith wih at Dakota City 'during
this week on legal business.

o

Rosalie Rip-Sa- Mrs. W. H. Ma-

son was down from Walthill several
days this week helping to care foe
her little grandson, who has been on
the sick list.

. Walthill Times: Mm A. R. Cough-tr- y

of Dakota City, visited Mrs. W.
11. Mason Sunday afternoon.

Mr! and Mrs. Bert McClain roturn-e- d

to Homer Sunday after u week's
visit in Walthill.

Ponca Journal: ProL C Jacobson
hpent the week-en- d at the university
at Lincoln.

Miss EfTie Engelcn returned to
Sioux City Monday after a ten days'
visit in the home of her niece, Mrs.
C. Jacobson.

. o
Walthill Citizen: Mrs,

ley
her

last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. returned to
at Homer last

luncheon with attractive
decorations f red (lowers; souvenirs
of red hearts, nloco marks
bon-bon- s, heart-shape- d.

Representative Evans went to
Alexandria for the sessions
of the National George Washington
'Masonic Memorial association which
haa plans for a 52,500,000
temple to be built at George Wash-
ington park, Alexandria. Mr. Evans
acted as for the irrand master
of Nebraska, was a delegate
could not get George Mason
was a delegate Lincoln.

Ponca Advocate: P. M. Shear-
er children over Saturday

Sunday visitors in Hubbard, re-
turning Monday

Esther Schmidt, of So Sioux
City, was a guest of Lavona
Force last Friday, returning home
Saturday

Supt. C. Jacobson and the high
P. Kel- - school basket on the

accompanied her sister, Geo, early mornm- - train morning for
Gallagher, to home in So. Sioux (Wayne to attend Northeast Ne- -

City

Ed Irby
their home Thursday,

week

little

down
week

perfected

here.

braska basketball tournament.

Mr. Bernard Facrenbush,
of Whiting, Iowa, left Poncu Tuesday

visiting at the J. L. Irhvinoon for Homer. Neb., to
home I tives. - They spent the week at

o- - the Chas. Fagenbush home.
Emerson Enterprise: William Feyj o

shipped u car of cattle from Sioux City Journal, 4: Suspicion
Nacora Sund iv night and them aroused when Peter Flatka, of South
on the Omaha market Monday. Sioux City, was arrested for intoxica- -

early Friday evening, caused
Miss Lcona Biedo and little )sistcr Chief of Police W. Westcn to

Elaine, Mothers and Harry, an investigation which led to the
of southeast ol Nacora, visited a finding of a t 11 nnd a small quantity
week nsro last Saturday in South of liquor alleged to have been owned
Sioux City at the Ottie Ray home. and operated by Flatka.

o still was found in the brush
Wakefield Republican: Mrs. near the old distillery, in South Sioux

was a Sioux City vi.sitor on City, about two hours later. Flatka
Friday. be removed to Dakota City to- -

day, where he charges of
Mrs. Fred ITmrharl attended the violating the federal prohibition

funeral of a sister-in-la- w In Sioux statutes.
City Friday.

I J. S. Ovingion, salesman, of Wayne,
C. B. Baker, operator at the M. and Neb., had a p- - iraculous escape from

O. depot at Coburn, was a Wakefield .death Friday evening when a Chica-visit- or

between trains Mondnv. an. Burlincrton and Ouincv nossentrer,,c tram 'crashed tneflutoraouue ne
&WashihirtohritcmS in "Omaha PUee: was driving at

Anna, Evans, dauehterqf Rep- - South Sioux Citv. automobile
resentative Robert E. Evans, of Da- - was demolished, but Qyington suffer-kot- a

City, had pretty valentine ed only slight brulso3 and lacerations.
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School Entertainment
By the Primary and 1st Intermediate Rooms

Thursday Evening, March 9, in the
School Auditorium.

yfOI)EN 3IIXUTE31KX"

MINUTEMENRaymond Slerk, William Triggs,
Goyland Sides, George Sundt, Harold Hanson

Guy
and

Willard Side?.
DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY Lucille Frederick, Margaret

Adair, Helen Vecker, Sarah Peir, Louisa Pcir and
Evelyn Waddell,

An English Boy . v Eldon Morris
A German Boy . . . T." Harold Peterson

"A IUi:A3I LESSON"

Helen (The poor girl) Louisa Neiswanger
Myra Helen Runge
Miss White (The nurse) ..., Ruth Graham
Ailine West (The rich girl) Margaret Gteso
Queen of Flowers : May Messoi lei
Flower Fairies Florence Orr, Olive Laivon
Sun Fairy Dorothy Fuestui
Grass Fairy , Bertha Becker
Sky Fuiry , ,... Candace Young-Poo- r

Little Girl (dream charucter) .... Gretclien Forrest
Rich Little Girl (dream character) Louiso Lowe
Spirit of Contentment Viola Jones

"WHEN I1ETSY ROSS .MADE. OLD GLORY"
General George Washington George Foltz
Colonel Ross Vern Niebuhr
Robert Morris Robert Becker
Capt. Anderson Lester Morris
Betsy Ross ".' Dorothy Learner
Patience Charlotte Sides
Rebecca Kathleen Tilley
June Helen Oatmeyer
Penelope ; Florence Frederick
Betsy's Helpers Margaret Giesc, Louisa Peir
Soldiers John Smith, Oscar Snyder, Walter Sierk, Cur-ro- ll

Francis, Robert Nagel, Edward Francis, Norrcl
McPherson, John Nigel.

Indians Leo Franci.f', Guy Gayland Sides, Willard Sides,
. Willard Sunt, Albprt Jones, Joe Jones, Waldo Phillips.

Colonies Helen Runge, Dorris Darnell, Bernice Snyder,
Sarah Peir, Lucille Frederick, Louisa Peir, Margaret
Giese, Eveljn Waddell, Helen Becker, Marie A.

Byergo, Cutlierine Young, Florence Orr, Ollye LmMm.
Dnncing Girls-Hel- en Runge, Dorris Darnell, Florence

Orr, Olivro Larson, Mario A. Byergo, Catherine Young,
Bernice Snyder.
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from Sioux cKy "the Islington W ' v"" "if warrants, B thST
South Sioux City tho city Wcdnes- - circles sornnle liw no taste free

recident. .ijlay afternoon on having a good will grade the eggs and put them on.,. is now rcadv blend.
According kime. After visiting vend- - markets. Where this1 andaddabottthe train as Of "high powered,r moonshine being followed, 80Vernl;Jlc'"on.y'ofm,i10 c-

ling and a effort tO( Heenan drove cents more dozen being real- - jL stjvrjnir Add'iG
bring to u ununemtKyarus iransnci uusiness. izeti man wn?re usual incinou ..nfi l.oniv Wheii
to stop avoid a collision return business section pursued. Everybody interested ln?,"P h0lei inasa strained
swerved his to the left justbf the noticed two working poultry invited to at
as train struck it. rmen waiKing tnat tend those meetings.

Ovington pulled from in and a ride, boys,"
wreckage by u group of l)ystand- - Heenan called out hard work- - We frequent inquiries for

passing carried the.lng strangers. . permanent pasture mixtures. If the
iniured man Samaritan hotpl-- r "Sure," was reply, and the soil is wo know nothing
tal. where his injuries reported to strangers into a rear seat. tor to offer than a
lin tint. Rerinus.
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Mrs. John Manning, bout --

rom ,,e,jnd beKn to choke seeding oats or other
City, celebrated their 57th J, .p) fonmio of
anniversary Thursday in unique Huenan released his hold the pounds alsyke clover; of
manner, having as their j?ues in th.e teenn?, wheel nn(, moment iatcr rounds of sweet clover,

iciuhyw, ,.vii,i.i ,,) machine "honned" over curt) and nounds alfalfa
friends, of were -(- , 0,e; only wIthY;?nu",".forSnt ntrn. Some of these had .u, i,i'i.: .i4'.u M.,l.r hnn,n ..."""" ".'".K.' Hiii.is buuiuiuiiu

leiuBo wreckage ono of his newiound pounds of sweet clover prove
when it was the only place of tatety struck liim terrible blow more than Is desirable. However,

the uunng oveinvw ovur This seemed to ranid irrower it nrovl
the Missouri many years swn(. f0I. assault and for tho summer anUevening many more trienuy bows thick keut from seedinir. disanu
of the aged couple came to .the?
Mi

In

:5kS:&sL&&v&g&a3SgMSSK
ZZrZXZZZXX n"n eam asi?n, ..,",t"Trv-?"r,c- u "atfor iro cachdav.l"the
aTurptothesepi
iff. trace abhf. withstandPWet jMjd "SJilli
muy wi uic rouuery iook piaco ann sinco cue root
been decorated with flowers a))0Ut arK0 j,neiy aividcd, it

Mr. and Mrs. Manning were
nt Fort Wavne. Ind., March 2,

1865. Mr. Manning is now 7ityears
and Mrs. Manning is four years

his junior.
Mrs. Manning, then Miss

Catherine Freeman, kept the 'home
fires burning' while her lover volun-tonri-

to serve the Civlr war. He
Meft with the 88th Indiana infantry.
They were married about one
after his return irom service.

They moved farm two miles
of South Sioux City lasu.

They there until few years
ago, wnen wir. manning rciucu
they moved into South Sioux City.
Nine children were to coup-

le, six of whom are living. They
W. J. Manning, Charles E. Manning,
Clint A. Manning and Robert G. Man-

ning, of South Sioux City, and two
daughters, Mrs. A. A. Sunde, of Utc,
la., and Mrs. Ella Knowlton, of South
Sioux City. were for
anniversary.

Mr. Manning is n of the
G. A. R. and Mrs. Manning belongs to

Women's Relief corps. Both are
active in spite of ages.
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L.ocai leaders are as lonows;
Mrs. J. SIilM, Dakota Vity. v
Mrs. Chas. Sierk, North Salem
Mrs. Adolph Bortels, South Salem,
Mrs. Arthur Harris, Homer (Combs

district).
Miss Mabel Sorensen, Fiddler Creek,
Miss Beatrice Jones, Jackson.
Mrs. Frank Hepnoy, Emerson.
Mrs. Nick Simmons, Nacora.
Miss Ida Vrr.Lent, Pigeon Creek,
Mrs. D. G. Evans, Hubbard.
Mrs. E. Story, Hubbard.

HURPEE'S ANNUAL

The Loading American Seed Cat-
alog, will be' Mailed to you free.

Write for your copy today,

W. A'i'LEE
Seed Growers,

BURPEE CO.
' Philadelphia.

BSSaBSiiSSEEtSMDSSSBB&xfm

Your.
Attention!

Hardware Needs
We have tHenv

Interior Wall Finivh
Outside nnd Insido Paints and Varnishes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fence and Notting
Carpet Beaters
Perfection Oil Stoves, and other makes
Full Line of Enamel and Aluminum Ware
Full Lino of Galvanized Waro -

v
Horse Collar Pad3

s
' ,

Baskets v '

Hog Troughs ,

Hog Oilers
Garden Gates '

Iowa Farm Gates
'

Posts Steel and Wood " "'

Et cry thing In the Hardware ami Lumber Line

BEST (HADE OF COAL FOR THE 3IONEY

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE

BIU STOCK OF LU3I1JER

I G. F.Hughes iCo.
H. It. GREER, MniinRcr. Dakota City, eb.
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